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Abstract 
Public buildings need to provide access and facilities for people with disabilities (PWDs) in fulfilling the requirements 
of Malaysian Standard Code of Practice on Access for Disabled Persons (MS). This study aims at measuring the local 
authority awareness in providing access and facilities for the PWDs and their knowledge in implementing the MS. 
Questionnaires were distributed to the technical team from various departments in Kuala Lumpur City Hall (DBKL), 
Malaysia. Finding shows that the score of respondents’ level of awareness in providing access and facilities for the 
PWDs is higher compared to their knowledge in implementing the MS. 
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1. Introduction 
A good building design is supposed to cater all of the requirements needed for the purpose of the 
erection. The spaces within the building must provide conditions appropriate to the activities and the 
satisfactory for comfort and safety of the occupants. Building design must integrate all of the requirements 
i.e. functional, user, performance and statutory requirements in order to achieve the design goals (Watt, 
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2007). Built environment need to be accessible to the entire user either by the able-bodied or by the 
disabled ones which also called as the person with disabilities (PWDs). The needs of PWDs in the 
development can not be ignored (Jayasooria, Krishnan, & Ooi, 1997). However access and facilities 
provided for this group are often unable to meet their needs (Soltani, Abbas, & Awang, 2012). As in 
Malaysia, it is a mandatory for all public buildings to provide access and facilities for the PWDs since the 
requirements to fulfil the Malaysian Standard Codes of Practice for Disabled Persons (MS) are stated in the 
Uniform Building (Amendment) By-Laws (UBBL) 1991. Yet, the implementation of these codes of 
practice is always questioned by the user who feels that access and facilities provided are always not 
fulfilling the PWDs needs (Kamarudin, 2007; Soltani, Sham, Awang, & Yaman, 2012). Complaints and 
comments are still viewed, written and heard in mass media, highlighting the issue.  
This study address a gap in the study of the implementation of the abovementioned MS.  Despite the 
fact that the provision of access and facilities of PWDs has received significant attention from researchers, 
the issues of the implementation of the MS in the design of public buildings and other built environment 
remains largely unexplored. Therefore, this study aims to provide insight into the current practices of the 
local authority’s technical team in implementing the MS in the design of public buildings and the built 
environment. Two objectives of the study were developed as to achieve this aim. The first objective is to 
determine empirically the level of awareness of the technical team in providing access and facilities for the 
PWDs. The second objective is to examine the knowledge of the technical team in implementing the MS in 
the design of public buildings and the built environment.  
1.1. Disabled access and facilities scenario 
As a rapidly developing country, Malaysians in general enjoy technologically advanced services and 
facilities. However, there is also a group in the society unable to conduct basic activities because of lack of 
physical access. One might have a bad experience while pushing a shopping trolley either inside or outside 
of a shopping mall. A good design of a shopping mall enables customers to push the trolley anywhere 
inside of the building. Besides, the pathway should enable them to transport their goods from the cashier 
counter to the vehicle. However the ease for access is not always there. Walkway is designed to ensure 
safety and comfort to the pedestrian. However trees and lamp post which is located in the middle of the 
pedestrian walkway can be an obstacle to the user. Wheelchair users might face it as a barrier on their 
accessibility where they cannot even use the path as it has to be and the blind might accidentally hit the 
hardscapes or softscapes provided in the middle of the walkway - just a few examples that can be related to 
access for PWDs. If the able-bodied found that it is difficult to push shopping trolley without the 
appropriate access, how can the PWDs face it? Can we just imagine of the needs of circulation for 
wheelchair users? How can they reach their destination and continue everyday life without access to the 
infrastructure and any other facilities provided?  
Omar (2008) noted that there is an increase of 10% of statistics in PWDs registration with the Social 
Welfare Department of Malaysia (JKM) which is 197 519 in 2006 to 220 250 in 2007. 
The increase in population of the PWDs in Malaysia has resulted demand for the provision of access and 
facilities in and outside the building, especially in government institutions (Sanmargaraja & Seow Ta Wee, 
2012). 
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1.2. Legislation, statutory and guidelines 
Legislation, statutory and guidelines are always there to be referred to. However, according to 
Roulstone & Prideaux (2009), legislative clarity is a necessary but not sufficient factor without 
enforcement and in the absence of good technical codes. 
1.2.1. Uniform Building (Amendment) By-Laws (UBBL) 1991 
It is a statutory requirement to facilitate the PWDs access and facilities inside and outside buildings. 
This requirement is stated in the UBBL which is under the Street, Drainage and Building Act 1974. The 
amendment, namely 34A in UBBL, makes it compulsory for buildings to provide access to enable the 
PWDs to get into, out of and within the buildings. Owners who do not comply with the by-law can be 
punished under the provisions of the Street, Drainage and Building Act 1974. They can be fined up to the 
maximum of RM2000 or extra fine of RM100 per day if failed to comply the by-law. Action or court order 
can be taken to the building owner after certain court procedures followed. 
As the Uniform Building By-Law 1984 amended to insert access and facilities of the PWDs, it is 
important for the local authorities to implement the law. According to DBKL Legal Officer, Izma Nor 
Mohd. Idris (2007), failing to do so, might enable the authority to be the second defendant other than the 
building owner as the first defendant if anything or accident happen with the PWDs while using the 
premises or facilities. Nevertheless, there is a clause in the UBBL stating “not withstanding that any plan, 
drawing or calculation has been approved by the commissioner, the responsibility for the failure of any 
buildings or part of a building shall prima facie lie with the person who submitted such plan, drawing or 
calculation.” Court order can be requested by the PWDs in order to facilitate their accessibility to public 
buildings if it is not conformed to the UBBL.  
1.2.2. Malaysian Standard Code of Practice on Access for Disabled Persons (MS) 
The principal categories of PWDs for whom the MS caters are wheelchair users (any kind of chair, 
whether accompanied or not), crutch users (including in practice arm amputees), blind people (including 
those with low vision) and deaf people (including the hard of hearing). 
Building plans submitted to the local authority after the date of gazetting in each State must comply 
with it. Existing buildings must do so within three years of that date (or any extension of that grace period 
given), but may on application be exempted from its requirements to such an extent as the local planning 
authority thinks fit (MS 1184:1991). 
Table 1.  Malaysian Standard Code of Practice on Access for Disabled Persons 
Malaysian Standard Description 
Malaysian Standard 1184:2002, Code of Practice on Access for 
Disabled Persons to Public Buildings (First Revision) 
This MS specifies the basic requirements for elements of 
buildings and related facilities so as to permit access by PWDs. 
These requirements are applicable to all buildings that PWDs 
may use as members of the general public, as visitors or for 
purposes of employment. This standard supersedes MS 
1184:1991. 
 
Malaysian Standard 1183:1990, Code of Practice for Means of 
Escape for Disabled Persons 
This MS is use as guidance for a new buildings construction 
work and modification. It is to provide the planning, action and 
requirement that should be applied on building in the aspect of 
fire safety for PWDs. The provisions are including of fire 
escape, staircase and others. 
 
Malaysian Standard 1331:2003, Code of Practice for Access for 
Disabled Persons Outside Buildings (First Revision) 
Specifies the basic requirements for the provision and design of 
outdoor facilities so that they are accessible and usable by 
PWDs. This standard supersedes MS 1331:1993. 
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1.2.3. Disabled Persons Act 
The Persons with Disabilities Act 2008, passed in December 2007, is the first comprehensive law 
regarding PWDs welfare in Malaysia. Based on this, a Council for Persons with Disabilities with Technical 
Working Groups to deliberate varies issues was established, marking the start to welfare policies, including 
those related to the barrier-free environment (JICA, 2009). 
1.2.4. Universal design and barrier-free environment 
Universal design constitutes that physical environments should be proactively designed to meet the 
needs of the broadly diverse individuals (McGuire, et.al., 2006). Rahim & Abdullah (2009) aware that in 
many developing countries, the awareness and inclusion of universal design is still in its initial stage where 
the cities’ authorities have not fully enforced the requirement of providing access to PWDs in the built 
environment, including Malaysia. In terms of adaptation to the existing building stock, Yaacob and 
Ormerod (2004) agree that it is more difficult to consider the needs of everyone rather than only physically 
disabled people and physical adaptations.  
Barrier-free environment targets for retrofitting of buildings or facilities to accomodate physically 
impaired person (Audirac, 2008). In Malaysia, although barrier-free guidelines and technical standards for 
building exist, they mainly focus to wheelchair users and do not fully support persons with visual, hearing 
or intellectual disabilities (JICA, 2009).  
2. Kuala Lumpur City Hall (DBKL) 
DBKL is the local authority which administrates Kuala Lumpur city centre and other areas in the 
Federal Territory of Kuala Lumpur. The vision is towards a world class city with the mission to plan, 
develop, administrate and manage Kuala Lumpur. Part of DBKL functions are to manage the city 
beautification together with planning and developing the city. DBKL is also responsible for Kuala Lumpur 
infrastructure such as to build and maintain roads, streets and drainage. Besides, providing and managing 
the public housing is also one of DBKL role. Another function is to manage and maintain the public 
facilities such as stadium, sports complex, market place, public toilet, bus station etc. 
Relating to the topic discussed, it is noted that the MS supposed to be implemented by DBKL in order 
to achieve the vision and mission. The MS also need to be implemented in order to fulfill DBKL functions. 
2.1. Act and regulation 
Within the scope of the built-environment, the power allocated to DBKL is the Acts and powers given 
to the Mayor of DBKL and the Minister of Federal Territories and Urban Wellbeing based on: 
x The Local Government  Act, 1976 – Act 171 
x The Street, Drainage and Building Act, 1974 – Act 133 
x The Planning Act, 1982 – Act 267 
x The Uniform Building By-Laws (Federal Territory of Kuala Lumpur), 1985 
x Government policies and current regulation regarding building control 
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Apart from the stated above, there are also other conditions to be followed. The conditions are part of 
policies by the Mayor and the Federal Government. Besides, other requirements from other technical 
departments are also need to be fulfilled in order to get the Planning Permission and Building Plan 
Approval (BPA). 
2.2. Implementation of the MS 
Different from other states in Peninsular Malaysia, DBKL uses Uniform Building By-Laws (Federal 
Territory of Kuala Lumpur), 1985. The requirements of this by-law shall be deemed to be satisfied if the 
design and construction of access, facilities and means of escape comply with the following MS: 
x MS 1184: 1991 Access for Disabled People to Public Buildings; (now as Malaysian Standard 
1184:2002, Code of Practice on Access for Disabled Persons to Public Buildings (First Revision) and 
x MS 1183: 1990 Fire Precautions in the Design and Construction of Buildings Part 8: Code of Practice 
for Means of Escape for Disabled People (now as Malaysian Standard 1183:1990, Code of Practice for 
Means of Escape for Disabled Persons) 
The Malaysian Standard 1331:2003 Code of Practice for Access for Disabled Persons Outside 
Buildings is not included in the Amended Building By-Laws. However the requirement to conform to this 
code is included for getting planning permission which is stated in the Development Order (DO) 
requirement. 
These three MS need to be implemented by DBKL as the service and facilities provider especially in 
the planning and design process by DBKL Town Planners, Architects, Landscape Architects and Engineers 
along with their technical team. It is also to be implemented by DBKL Building Surveyors, together with 
other professionals related, in the process of approving development applications from the Principal 
Submitting Person (PSP). 
2.2.1. Planning Permission and Building Plan Approval (BPA) 
Every development proposals in Kuala Lumpur must apply for the Planning Permission from DBKL 
Planning Department. Once the proposal approved, the DO will be issued. DO is the written document that 
detailed out the respective departments in which the development is required to comply to, in order to get 
the BPA.  
Planning Department has its own committee called the Town Planning Committee (TPC) chaired by the 
DBKL Mayor to approve development proposals. Besides, TPC is also to discuss issues regarding other 
planning matters and urban development. According to Norzaini Noordin (2007), architect of the Urban 
Design and Heritage Unit of DBKL, in 2006, TPC instructed the technical departments involved either in 
design/as the approval body/Certificate of Fitness for Occupancy (CFO) issuer to revise on the PWDs 
facilities (there is no more CFO since the Certificate of Completion and Compliance (CCC) introduced in 
2007, issued by the PSP). The related departments have to make sure that the facilities and accessibility for 
the PWDs is provided inside and outside buildings according to the instruction by the Ministry of Housing 
and Local Government. Therefore, the requirement to fulfill the MS was then written in the DO as: 
“Facilities for the PWDs must be allocate to comply the MS1183:1990, MS1184:2002 and 
MS1131:2003. The facilities need to be indicated in the submitted plans before it can be approved.” 
Before CCC was introduced, the issuance of BPA and the CFO is under the Building Department 
responsibility. Apart from ensuring the compliance of its own requirement Building Department also act as 
the hub to collect the supporting document from the related departments as stated in the DO. The internal 
technical departments involved in the approval of built environment development can be the Engineering 
Department, Urban Transportation Department, Landscape Department and Urban Design and Heritage 
Unit; whichever related according to the proposed development. Finally, after receiving all of the 
recommendations from the particular departments, Building Department will issue the approval. 
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In an interview with one of the technicians of Building Department in early 2007 revealed that the staffs 
are not referring to any of the MS neither while checking the plans for BPA nor in the issuance of the CFO 
(Kamarudin, 2007). They just based on their experience and personal awareness to check for access and 
facilities for the PWDs, even though there is a general requirement in the work checklist which stated that 
the applicant must facilitate the facilities for the PWDs. However, in June 2007, the basic requirements to 
facilitate access for the PWDs have been printed in a checklist form for the technical team.  
2.2.2. Access audit 
A Secretariat Committee for PWDs issue was formed in DBKL after the instruction from TPC to revise 
the facilities for PWDS was given in September 2006. Representatives from related departments in DBKL 
have been working out for the solutions of the problems arise. One of the problems is accessibility of the 
PWDs to public buildings and public spaces. In order to identify the spaces and facilities that is not 
according to the standard requirement, an access auditing need to be conducted on the existing building 
stocks and other built environment. Therefore, a checklist needs to be prepared according to the minimum 
requirement as in the MS. The first access audit training for DBKL technical team was conducted on May 
2007 called the ‘Retreat Kemudahan Orang Kurang Upaya’ which was a collaboration programme 
between DBKL and the International Islamic University Malaysia. The participants were thought of the 
needs of access and facilities in the built environment as well as simulation exposing them on how being 
on a wheelchair, walking with a stick etc. There were also representatives from the PWDs, together 
involved in access audit training session. Therefore, the participants get a better understanding on access 
and facilities needs of the PWDs. 
3. Research methodology 
The questionnaire survey was employed as the means of data collection. The main focus of distributing 
the questionnaire was on the following three perspectives (i) to measure the knowledge and awareness 
amongst the technical team in DBKL in providing or approving built environment with access and facilities 
for the PWDs, (ii) to compare the personal awareness between the participant and non-participant of 
workshop responses (exposure impact) and (iii) to compare the personal awareness between respondents 
with PWDs relation and the responses of respondents without PWDs relation. The data used to measure the 
above three perspectives were collected from DBKL technical team which involved directly in design of 
public buildings. 
The questionnaire was divided into four sections. Section A is the respondent’s personal data, including 
the sex, designation and department. Section B is to get the respondents feedback as the participant in a 
related workshop. Section C is to measure their Personal Awareness while Section D is to measure on the 
Administrative and Practical Awareness in the implementation of the MS. A questionnaire was distributed 
randomly to 10% of DBKL technical team staff on each department, who are identified to be supposed to 
work familiarly with the three MS. Altogether, there are 599 technical personnel in DBKL while the study 
conducted. Taking 10% out of the number is approximately 60 people. However, the 10% figure is also 
taken from each category according to the designation in each department. For example, in the Town 
Planning Department (TPD), there are 16 numbers of Town Planners. 10% out of 16 is 1.6. Hence, 2 
respondents are taken from the total of 16 Town Planners, according to the nearest ones. TPD has 25 
technical assistant. 10% out of 25 is 2.5, so, 3 people are taken as the respondents from the technical 
assistant group. Lastly, TPD has 48 numbers of the technician and 5 people are taken as the respondents 
which is the nearest ones to 4.8 (10%). Altogether, 10 people answered the questionnaire from the TPD. A 
total of 62 respondents from DBKL technical team need to answer the questionnaire and 100% of them had 
given their cooperation to fill in the questionnaire.  
The questionnaire is analyzed according to sections, based on the scale of the answer as in Table 2. 
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Table 2. Answer scale 
Scale Description 
1 Strongly disagree 
2 Disagree 
3 Not sure 
4 Agree 
5 Strongly agree 
 
For the findings analysis Section B uses independent mean score for every single question while in 
Section C and D the mean score is based on the accumulative mean count.  
Table 3. Mean score range 
Mean score range Description 
1.0 < Mean< 2.0 Very poor 
2.1 < Mean< 3.0 Poor 
3.1 < Mean< 4.0 Good 
4.1 < Mean< 5.0 Excellent 
The findings are only relevant in measuring the awareness level and knowledge in implementing the 
three MS by DBKL where the results are not portraying other local authorities in Malaysia. The 
questionnaire is only distributed to DBKL technical team which the department involved directly in 
design/as the approval body/CFO issuance. Even though the CCC had been introduced, the study is still 
referring to the CFO issuance because there is no example regarding implementation of the MS can be 
taken from the implementation of the CCC while the study conducted and the workshop mentioned in the 
questionnaire is referring particularly to the ‘Retreat Kemudahan Orang Kurang Upaya’ which was held 
on May 2007.  
4. Findings and discussion  
4.1. Section A - Personal particulars 
Section A shows the designation and department of the respondents. Engineers are not necessarily work 
only in the Engineering Department. They also have the placement in Architect Department, 
Transportation Department and Housing Department. It is also noted that every department has their own 
technical assistants and technicians. 
Of the 62 respondents who answered the question, 61% (38 respondents) were male while the rest, 39% 
(24 respondents) were female. Only 31% (19 respondents) participated in the workshop while the rest of 
69% (43 respondents) did not participate in the workshop. 
4.2. Section B - Workshop feedback 
The feedback from the workshop is very encouraging. The respondents got a better understanding of the 
MS after attending the workshop with a mean score 4.1. Most of them feel that the workshop was helpful 
in increasing their awareness to provide access and facilities for the PWDs (4.2). The respondents agreed 
that the workshop benefits the PWDs (4.2) as well as the able-bodied (4.1). Only one of the respondents 
disagrees. 
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4.3. Section C - Personal awareness 
Section C is to measure the respondents Personal Awareness in providing the PWDs access and 
facilities. The overall mean for this section is 3.7 which is scaled as good. Most of the respondents agreed 
that the PWDs have the rights to be accessible to any of the built environment and they found that it is 
good for the PWDs to go outing. However, 50% of them admit that they have never heard and not sure 
whether they have heard of the MS. 40% of the respondents do have friends or relatives with physical 
disabilities while another 60% of them do not have and not sure of it. Approximately 58% of them think 
that the PWDs access and facilities are not sufficient at the moment. Most of the respondents alert of 
accessible problem highlighted in the mass-media while their concern of the problem is good with the 
mean score of 3.7. 
Since the workshop was held, comparison of the answer between the respondents who participated in 
the workshop and the group which did not participate in the workshop can be done. Higher mean score for 
personal awareness of the group participated in the workshop with the score of 3.8 while the other group 
only scored 3.4.  
A comparison study can also be done to compare the answers made between respondents who have 
friends or relatives with physical disabilities and the other group which do not have that relation. The 
overall mean score for personal awareness of the respondents without relation to the PWDs is 3.3 while the 
other group with relation to PWDs is higher which is 3.8. 
4.4. Section D - Administrative and practical awareness 
This section measures the awareness of the implementation of the MS in work surrounding. The overall 
mean for this section is 3.5 which is also considered good. However, according to the tabulated data, there 
are respondents given an unsure answer. The lowest mean score is 2.9 where 25 of the respondents 
disagree that they implemented all of the related MS requirements in design/as the approval body/in the 
CFO issuance. The highest mean score is 4.4 where most of the respondents agree that the technical team 
should be provided with the knowledge on how to facilitate accessibility for all. 
Table 4. Tabulation data of administrative and practical awareness  
No Factors Mean Description 
1 Remind by superior 3.6 Good 
2 Requirement in work checklist 3.4 Good 
3 Understand Malaysian Standard 1184:2002 3.2 Good 
4 Self awareness to include PWDs access and facilities to public building 3.8 Good 
5 Understand Malaysian Standard 1183:1990 3.1 Good 
6 Self awareness to include PWDs access and facilities for means of escape 3.7 Good 
7 Understand Malaysian Standard 1331:2003 3.3 Good 
8 Self awareness to include PWDs access and facilities to outside building 3.6 Good 
9 Implement all related MS requirement 2.9 Poor 
10 Thought of PWDs access even though not in work checklist 3.7 Good 
11 DBKL to provide knowledge to technical staff 4.4 Excellent 
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It can be seen that the understanding of the MS in questions 3, 5 and 7 get lower mean score compared 
to their own awareness to include the PWDs facilities and access in design/as the approval body/in the 
CFO issuance in questions 4, 6 and 8.  
4.5. Respondents’ suggestions 
There are a few suggestions by the respondents regarding on how to increase the awareness level in 
implementing the MS. There is a suggestion to create a special body or department in DBKL to implement, 
monitor and enforce the MS while penalty is to be issued to developers that fail in following such 
requirement. Some of them suggested that special training need to be conducted for the implementer and 
all of the technical team of DBKL by seminars and workshop. The representative from the Standard and 
Industrial Research Institute of Malaysia (SIRIM) is suggested to give explanation and elaborate on how to 
use the MS. There is also a suggestion that the requirement to be stated in the manual procedure while 
others want it to be included as a mandatory requirement in order to get any development approval. One of 
the respondents suggested that accessibility requirement to be stated in the work checklist in a more 
simplified form. 
5. Conclusion 
Based on the findings, it can be concluded that the unsatisfactory condition of the existing access and 
facilities for the PWDs in Kuala Lumpur is not because of the lack of awareness in providing it. However, 
inputs of knowledge, exposure and trainings need to be given intensively to DBKL technical team in order 
to ensure the accessibility for all in the future world class city. This case can be an example to prove that 
the awareness to provide access and facilities for the PWDs is there, but the implementer is still lack of 
knowledge for the application.  
The study also shows that by attending the workshop on access audit, the participants get a better 
understanding on the implementation of the MS. Besides, self simulation of being PWDs and the exposure 
of being together with the PWDs by accompanying them in daily activities seems appropriate in enhancing 
the sensitivity of the technical team in providing design/as the approval body/CFO issuance for public 
buildings and the built environment. This will help to ensure that access and facilities for the PWDs can be 
facilitated or upgraded to cater the needs. 
By reviewing the literature, it is noted that the concept of universal design can be approached. 
However, it is also important to understand that there is no standard on access and facilities that are ideal 
for all users. Thus, it is important that people who are planning for access and facilities, be open to 
feedback from all users, and make an effort to improve the built environment. This study strongly urge that 
this is the challenge where the call for more innovative and good design seems to be crucial.  
The seriousness of access and facilities issue for PWDs should be taken care as part of DBKL 
responsibilities other than to take it as only part of the charity contributions. However, DBKL is not to be 
blamed solely on the insufficiency of the PWDs access and facilities. To create barrier-free environment 
and infrastructures DBKL needs a continuous commitment from the government, non-governmental 
organizations (NGOs) and the private sectors as well. For example, in applying for BPA, the PSP should 
fully equip their design proposals with PWDs needs on access and facilities without waiting comments 
from the local authority.  
Findings including the respondents’ suggestion from this study can be reviewed in order to improve the 
current implementation of the MS in DBKL and other local authorities as well. However, as mentioned in 
the methodology, the findings are only relevant in measuring the awareness level and knowledge in 
implementing the three MS by DBKL where the results are not portraying other local authorities in 
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Malaysia. Therefore, it is recommended that a wider scope of case studies on the same interest to be 
conducted for further research. 
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